Drug usage review in a community hospital.
A simple and effective manual drug usage review program in a community hospital is described. Fifteen randomly selected charts are screened each month by a drug information pharmacist. Charts demonstrating questionable drug therapy are forwarded to a physician member of the pharmacy and therapeutics committee; those showing questionable drug administration practices are referred to the nurse member of the committee. These committee members screen the questionable charts and refer to the entire committee those cases which require further follow-up. The committee categorizes the problems and communicates its recommendations to the individual practitioners involved. Recommendations focus on the legal ramifications of FDA-unapproved drug usage. During the first two years of the program, 341 charts were screened for drug usage; 62 of these were referred to the pharmacy and therapeutics committee for further review. In 20 cases, the committee sent a letter to the prescribing physician or his department chairman; in 16 cases, letters were sent to nursing administration.